IIE j)ri'Se'11CU OfI ll0(tlW tissUe at t]hl(idco-i '('ll jltlllti()ll, anld( at Ot her sitcsiln the gu,twas \\<19 po.stul]catedl 1)w-Sir ArthurlI Kibith inl an11 atrtic I publishedlt in 191-5. In another p).plt'2 pill)lish'(l inl thIle slt' ietalit (IhStCrib) 
I". 01o cOllar aroundI theC t1(1 mlinalt ion of the i eunt was intermei-ate in kind bet Vw eeil Ioll-stripe(l iltisl( he 11(1 syimpaietit nerx e tiSLIe, n111(d t hat it xxwas sillilar I 1I a I I I re I ( t II 1 I Ii t I' 1 1 I C k 1 ()d ( C t I C I I C < l I t V. I1-C Z tt IC .-S t L c t 11 C S C O 1 -V W \1t i l s iI hlls bOOk, 'k i MC'lhanllics () the I)igesti ra e r ti'' t anld siates that so far as lhe is axwre nom onc has xvt ( onfirmed ilii allaitilint illings-s o, eitHei i also states thlt 'le kIxloxs of sev iral allnato. isists \wi] havc exploredI secttinis of the boxxel xx ithltit l)b'ilt-(lbli to Silt six\-th I.iistix s that am thin-iikc ionloal tissuti exists here.' .\.s the n1o(dal ticssu t tie h11cai 1til its sp)eCial/e'd (e'\tnsiOnls are intiimatei relateil to tlelilltitlttiml attid c(u mo-tirnllt l( otto tilet iiratioll ti, tilt heart it \\(x i)(lbe cerlt a n t lalt if nloilatIltissue is presint In the gilt, it xxOUld also lie intimatelv concernied with cot.tactile implu)lses ialtd thus l)e b ft (tnsiiletlle itiipOrtail(c'i iII tile phy siolovv and(1 palthlogy iOI the1ligest ix ivt trict. A\ i el-sti ,ig titl ot<x t herefiitOe Utidertaken to search fOr the tissue dSCi'rIl)eil lbx ICitlh, an1d( to1 l) make ail e itinatiat ol of it; tbougih, even befo(re it x\s be Un, it xx asfltt ha,11t thle mliiani () 
